




LETTER PERFECT by Richard Lederer 
1.-10. BIG JACKPOT 11. seize 12. tease 13. wise 14. ease 
15. use 16. empty 17. easy 18. ivy 19. essay 20. envy 
21. icy 22. decay 23. excess 24. cagey 25. kewpie 26. enemy 
27. excellency 28. sea anemone 29. expediency 30. Casey 
31. Elsie 32. Artie 33. Katie 34. Arby 35. Espy 36. Abie 
37. Odie 38. Emily 
KICKSHAWS by Murray Pearce 
Threesomes: 1. motel, motet, moth 2. cygnet, Cygnus, cylinder 
3. teenybopper, teeny-weeny, tee off 4. do-it-yourself, dOjo, 
Dolby 5. wrecking bar, wren, wrench 6. nitty-gritty. nitwit, 
nix 7. apply, appogg ia tura, appoint 
Categories: 1. all are fish 2. all are birds 3. all are animals 
Geography Quiz: 1. DOMINICAn republic 2. IRelANd 3. MALawI 
4. NIGERia 5. GUAteMala 6. BOphuthaTSWANA. The UN does
 




Food For Thought: "Squeet" is a compression of "let's go eat" 
"Jeetjet" is a compression of "did you eat yet" 
Miniquizzes: HI; B; American Samoa, Northern Mariana Islands, 
Trust Territories 
ON THE TABLE by Henri Picciotto 
Co Ag U La Te Be S Ti Al Each space in the diagram was 
Cl I Ni C N Ar Co Ti C to be filled with the symbol 
As Ta V Er N Er Re M 0 for a chemical element. The 
S Te Er At I Si S Au Ra reference mentioned in the in­
1 Be Se I Sm S La Ti N structions was the periodic table 
C Ar COAt Si Te Lu Be of the elements. 
S CON C Es Mo Se Y 
He At In S H Os Te S S 
ACROSS: 1. COAGULATE (anag.) 6. BESTIAL (anag.) 10. CLl(ents 
p a ) NI C 11. N( ARC) 0-TIC (' car I a nag. ) 12 . T (AVER) NER (' r ent' 
rev.) 13. RENO (hidden) 15. STREET (hidden) 16. IS-IS 19. AU­
RA 21. SEISMS (anag.) 22. LAT(e)-IN 23. C(AR C-O)AT 
25. SITE (homophone) 26. LUBE (anag.) 28. SCONCES (initials) 
29. MOSEY (rev.) 30. HEAT(hen) 31. INS(ane) 32. HOST-ESS 
( I shot' anag.) 
DOWN: 2. AG(lT)ATE 3. UN(I)VERSE 4. LACE-RATIONS 5. TENNIS 
MATCH ('intense' curtailment + anag.) 6. BE(A-R)ER 7. SCORE
 
(double deL) 8. TI-Tl ('it' rev.) 9. ALCO-RAN ('cola' anag.)
 
10. CLAS( SIC 
18. SLATE (t 
27. BEYS (hi 
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10. CLAS(SIC)S 14. NAUTILUSES (anag.) 17. S-lS-S-IE-S 
18. SLATE (hidden) 20. BEAR CAT (anag.) 24. COIN (anag.) 
27. BEYS (hidden) 29. MOTE(l) 
A NAME GAME by Leonard R. N. Ashley 
1. Harry S Truman Capote 2. Man Ray Charles 3. Beatrice Lillie 
Tomlin 4. Billie Jo King George III 5. Dylan Thomas 1. Thomas 
Beecham Pills 6. Neimann Marcus Garvey 7. Francis Scott Key 
Fitzgerald Manley Hopkins 8. lacocca Cola 9. Lyndon La Rouche 
Foucault 10. Sir Leslie Stephen Spielberg 11. Babe Ruth Buzzey 
12. Robert E. Lee Harvey Oswald 13. Jerry Louis Rukeyser 
14. Mary Martin Mull 15. Christopher Robin Leech 16. Virginia 
Woolf Tone 17. James Joyce Carey Grant 18. Lenny Bruce 
Springsteen 19. Jack Benny Goodman Ace 20. Henry James Merrill 
Lynch 21. Philo Vance Packard 22. Patrick Henry Morgan 
Fairchild 23. Jan-Michael Vincent Van Gogh 24. Augustus John 
Milton Friedman 25. T. E. Lawrence Welk 26. Michael Jackson 
Pollock 27. Adelina Patti LaBelle France 28. Emile LudWig Van 
Beethoven 29. Glynnis John Paul Newman 30. Germaine Greer 
Garson Kanin 
A VERSE OF NECROMANCY by Walter Shedlofsky 
If you believe, read acrostic starting with 12th letter, first hne. 
Statement of Ownership, Management and Circulation (Act of Aug­
ust 12, 1970; Section 3685, Title 39, United States Code) 
Title of Publication: Word Ways, the Journal of Recreational Lin­
guistics. Frequency of issue: quarterly. Location of Office of Pub­
lication: Spring Valley Road, Morristown, New Jersey 07960. Loca­
tion of Business Offices of the Publishers: Spring Valley Road, Mor­
ristown, New Jersey 07960. Name and Address of Publisher, Editor, 
Managing Editor and Owner: A. Ross Eckler, Spring Valley Road, 
Morristown, New Jersey 07960. Known Bondholders, Mortgagees, and 
other Security Holders: None. 
Extent and Nature of Circulation (first number gives average num­
ber of copies each issue during preceding 12 months, second number 
gives actual number of copies of single issue published nearest 
to filing date): Total no. copies printed (500;500). Paid circula­
tion - mail subscriptions (383;380); total paid circulation (383;380); 
complimentary and other free copies (5;5); total distrihuti0rl .(38B; 
385); office use, left over, unaccounted (112;115); total (500;500). 
I certify that the statements made by me above are correct and 
complete /s/ Faith W. Eckler, Bus. Mgr., October 14, 1986 
Publication Number 998640 
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